
Charged with stealing diamond ring
from Mrs. Mary Rowland, drug store
cashier. -

Police searching for 26 persons
who have disappeared from home
within last few days.

Forty men loitering on North Clark
st arrested after several women had
complained of insults.

Hudson avenue police station ball
team defeated Town Hall station, 11
to 10.

Fire attacked cupola of Union sta-
tion, Canal and Adams sts., yester-
day. $20,000 loss.

Gottlieb Allbrecht, 133 Circle av.,
Forest Park, killed hy Chicago &
Great Western train at Maple av.
grade crossing.

Harry Cornelius, 3535 Sheffield av.,
bellboy arrested on charge of having
ransacked room at Brevoort Hotel.

Leo Conondoi, Riverside, III., fell
from top of crane at Western Steel
foundry. Dead.

Proposed resolution to have city
hall investigated by Bureau of Pub-
lic Efficiency comes up in city coun-
cil tonight. Hot fight expected.

E. Bushart, North Side architect,
had narrow escape from death when
caught in path of Northwestern "L"
train while gates were down at
Southport av. grade crossing.

Terence Olson, 3535 "Humboldt av.r
thrown from motorcycle and badly
injured when. struck by auto of Ed-
ward Klick, 1822 Thomas st.

Schuettler's gambling squad got
15 men in two raids last night

Members of Building Trades Coun-
cil, who have been locked out hy
bosses' association for past month,
go back to work today.

Gov. Dunne and party return from
their week's cruise aboard Dubuque
tomorrow.

Thomas Finnegan, 13, 446 W. 28th
st, struck by batted ball while watch-
ing game at W. 43d st. and Emerald
av. Skull fractured. .

Body of suffragists will attend
council meeting: tonight

Peter Jescow, 21, 612 Maxwell st.,

received fractured skull in fight with
roommates, Dorove Ostopovitch, 33,
and Gus Martonvitch, 25.

William Hutter, 829 W. Madison
st, received fractured skull, in fight
with unidentified man at N. Halsted
st and Boston av.

Alexander Kellar, wealthy farmer,
Lombard, HI., who was stunned by
lightning that struck home Monday,
suicide. Poison..

Hilda Hanneg) 711 E. 50th st.,
struck and injured by 63d st. car at
Calumet av.

Little hope for recovery of Mrs.
Marie Campbell, 5621 S. State st,
who took bichloride of mercury Sat-
urday.

o o
DON'T LOOK LISTEN!

"Ev'ry dog may have his day,"
Said Willie Fat, "askance,

"But I have looked both near and
'far

And never seen one's pants."
o o

Regarded medicinally, strawberry
wine is held to be superior to grape
wine. Spanish doctors who have in- -'

vestigated the matter report that
strawberry wine gives the greater
strength to a weakened constitution.
The strawberry wine industry 1b said
to be assuming some importance in
Spain.


